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IN

THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,
NOS. 47775-2020

& 47776—2020

Plaintiff-Respondent,

Ada County Case Nos. CR01-18-28359
vvvvvvvvvvvv

& CR01-18-53326

NICHOLAS DYLAN TAMEZ,
RESPONDENT’S BRIEF
Defendant-Appellant.

Has Nicholas Dylan Tamez

failed to

show

that the district court

abused

its

discretion

by

revoking his probations and executing the underlying sentences 0f ﬁve years, with two years
determinate for aggravated assault and seven years, with two years determinate for possession of
a controlled substance?

ARGUMENT
Tamez Has
A.

Failed

T0 Show That The

District

Court Abused

Its

Discretion

Introduction

In June of 2018, Boise Police responded t0 reports that Nicholas

his girlfriend, Lillie.

(PSI, pp. 72, 83 (citations t0 electronic ﬁle

Dylan Tamez had battered

named “C0nf.Docs-Tamez

47775.pdf”).) Lillie reported that

Tamez punched

twice, and shoved her face With the

Tamez, he attempted

to ﬂee.

had “diabetic” syringes

her in her

palm 0f his hand.

(PSI, p. 83.)

During

in his bag, but that

left

temple area, strangled her neck

(PSI, p. 83.)

While

authorities detained

Tamez informed

his arrest,

he was not diabetic.

authorities that

(PSI, p. 83.)

he

Authorities also

located small bags in a black sunglass case that appeared consistent With paraphernalia. (PSI, p.
83.) Authorities ran a criminal history inquiry,

arrest.

and found that Tamez had two warrants out for his

(PSI, p. 83.)

Under case number CR01-18—28359,
strangulation, one count 0f battery,

one count of resisting 0r obstructing an ofﬁcer and one count
(47775 R., pp. 22-23 (citations t0 electronic ﬁle named

of possession 0f drug paraphernalia.

“Clerk—Tamez 47775.pdf”).) The

state

ﬁled an amended information, charging Tamez with one

count of felony aggravated assault, which he pleaded guilty
district court

sentenced

Tamez with one count of attempted

the state charged

Tamez t0 ﬁve years, With two years

(47775 R., pp. 26, 34-36.) The

to.

determinate and probation for a period

of ﬁve years. (47775 R., pp. 44-47.)
In the course of a routine trafﬁc stop performed less than

on

probation,

Tamez

provided

information

false

methamphetamine, a hypodermic needle, baggies,

brown

residue.

(47776 PSI, pp.

and

two months

was

found

q-tips, a digital scale

after

in

he was placed

possession

of

and a metal spoon with

8-9.)

Under case number CRO 1 -18-53326,

the state charged

Tamez With one count ofpossession

of a controlled substance, one count of possession of drug paraphernalia, and one count of
providing false information t0 law enforcement. (47776 R., pp. 18-19 (citations t0 electronic ﬁle

named “Clerk-Tamez

47776.pdf’).)

The

state also

ﬁled a probation Violation in the prior case.

(47775 R., pp. 62-7 1 .) Tamez pleaded guilty t0 possession of a controlled substance and providing

false information t0

law enforcement, and the

district court

sentenced him t0 seven years, with two

years determinate for possession of a controlled substance, sixty days in county jail for providing
false information to

law enforcement and retained jurisdiction. (47776

CR01-18-28359, Tamez admitted Violating

his probation

and placed Tamez on a period 0f retained jurisdiction for

and the

R., pp. 20, 25, 38-40.) In

district court

revoked probation

his probation Violations.

(47775 R., pp.

73, 78-79.)

Following Tamez’s periods 0f retained jurisdiction, the

0n probation

in

district court

Tamez back

placed

both cases. (47775 R., pp. 84-87; 47776 R., pp. 45-48.) In 2019,

Tamez

violated

terms 0f his probation by missing an appointment with his probation ofﬁcer, being in a prohibited
relationship with a female, using heroin

(47776, R., pp. 58-60.)

them and imposed

On
its

appeal,

discretion,

and methamphetamine, and

Tamez admitted

selling heroin

47776

R., pp. 81-84.)

argues that “the district court did not exercise reason, and thus abused

by revoking his probation.” (Appellant’s

the district court abused

salts.

Violating his probations and the district court revoked

the underlying sentences. (47775 R., pp. 120-123;

Tamez

and bath

its

discretion

by revoking

brief, p. 6.)

his probation

Tamez has

failed to

show that

and executing the underlying

sentences 0f ﬁve years, With two years determinate and seven years, with two years determinate.

B.

Standard
C“

Of Review

[T]he decision whether to revoke a defendant's probation for a Violation

discretion 0f the district court.’”

State V. Garner, 161 Idaho 708, 710,

is

within the

390 P.3d 434, 436 (2017)

(quoting State V. Knutsen, 138 Idaho 918, 923, 71 P.3d 1065, 1070 (Ct. App. 2003)).

determining whether t0 revoke probation, a court must examine Whether the probation
the goal of rehabilitation and

is

is

In

achieving

consistent With the protection 0f society. State V. Cornelison, 154

Idaho 793, 797, 302 P.3d 1066, 1070 (Ct. App. 2013) (citations omitted).

A decision to revoke

probation Will be disturbed 0n appeal only upon a showing that the
Li. at 798,

302 P.3d

at

1071 (citing State

V.

trial

court abused

discretion.

its

Beckett, 122 Idaho 324, 326, 834 P.2d 326, 328 (Ct.

App. 1992)).

Tamez Has Shown N0 Abuse Of The

C.

The sentences imposed
The record shows
to the issue before

District Court’s Discretion

are Within the statutory limits of LC. §§ 18-906

the district court perceived

it,

its

the district court noted

Tamez “never f0110w[s] through” 0n what he promises
is

gave Tamez a “chance

t0 get

it

later,

we

get the

new

The

district court

case.

He

is

following through, gave a fake
16-21.)

some

p. 19, Ls. 10-13.)

just a point

He

The probation ofﬁcer

He

wasn’t working.

name because

there

was a warrant

told

made, the court “decided

t0 give

It

essential.” (TL,

me

outstanding.”

his rider

time that

at that

wasn’t reporting.

He

(TL,

raised, but

The

p. 18, Ls. 4-9, 14-16.)

.

.

.

an

he made

“wasn’t a great rider” but, because 0f the promises

him a chance.” (TL,

wasn’t

p. 17, Ls.

and stated “he had

number of written and verbal warnings. There were concerns

progress.” (TL, p. 18, Ls. 4-9.)

where What

After the ﬁrst case, the

some drug treatment would be

The court considered Tamez’s performance during

extraordinary

is

then acknowledged the second case, stating “two months

using again.

[Tamez] wasn’t doing his treatment.

“and there

stated that

together and address his drug use and get into

treatment t0 improve his skills,” and “expected that

p. 17, Ls. 1-7, 14-15.)

Tamez’s case history and

t0 d0,

what people d0, not just what they say.” (TL,

district court

correct legal standards

and acted reasonably and within the scope 0f its discretion.

At the disposition hearing,

matters

employed the

discretion,

and 37-2732(c).

Tamez

district court

then acknowledged the most recent probation Violations for “failing t0 report, missing group, a

group because he was in a relationship that he wasn’t supposed
ofﬁcer, didn’t g0 t0

AA

0r

NA

meetings.

He missed

t0

be in and didn’t tell his probation

multiple drug tests

.

.

.

He was

using

methamphetamine and heroin.” (TL,

[Tamez] was selling heroin and bath

that indicated

get a job.

He

(Tr., p. 18, L.

didn’t stay

25 — p.

where he was supposed

19, L. 7.)

The

The

p. 18, Ls. 17-24.)

salts t0

t0.

He

noted “text messages

a federal offender,” and that he “didn’t

stopped his mental health medications.”

district court ultimately

and revoked Tamez’s probation. (TL,

district court

did not “see

how

[it

had] any choice,”

p. 19, Ls. 7-9.)

On appeal, Tamez argues that the mitigating factors—substance abuse issues,

completion of

treatment during his rider, and willingness t0 undergo treatment—show an abuse 0f discretion.
(Appellant’s brief, pp. 5-6.) Tamez’s argument does not

LSI score

is

thirty-one, placing

him

show an abuse 0f discretion. Tamez’s

in the high risk t0 reoffend category.

(47775 PSI,

p. 95.)

His

criminal history shows he has previously been charged With numerous probation Violations as a

minor and

adult.

(47775 PSI, pp. 84-88.) While 0n probation, Tamez failed t0 comply with the

stipulations of his supervision

by missing drug

tests,

using narcotics, not obtaining gainful

employment, not appearing for group meeting and meetings with his probation ofﬁcer, and by not
staying at his father’s residence every night. (47775 R., pp. 109-1 17.)

Tamez

failed t0

comply with the

stipulations of his probations

on numerous occasions, and

he failed t0 apply the treatment he received during his period of retained jurisdiction. Tamez

is

not a suitable candidate for probation, and the revocation of his probation and the execution of the

underlying sentences

is

reasonable.

community supervision shows
imprisonment

is

justiﬁed.

that

Tamez has

Tamez’s criminal behavior and incompliance with
he

is

his

not amenable to alternative treatment, and that

failed to

show that the

district court

abused

revoking his probations and executing the underlying sentences in these cases.

its

discretion

by

CONCLUSION
The

state respectfully requests this

DATED this

Court t0 afﬁrm the judgment of the

district court.

14th day 0f September, 2020.

/s/

Kenneth K. Jorgensen

KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
Deputy Attorney General
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S.

HALLETT

Paralegal
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